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Stunning Home with No Chain
134, Arundel Road, Peacehaven, BN10 8HE

Located within walking distance of shops, doctors surgery and
bus routes with the cliff top promenade with its amazing walks
and access to the beach are all just a short stroll away.

Phillip Mann Peacehaven Office
226‐230 South Coast Road, Peacehaven, BN10 8JR
01273 586622
To see more details on this & all our homes go to

www.phillipmann.com

Price £435,000
Freehold
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Stunning family home with very well appointed
accommodation positioned in the heart of
Peacehaven. The property comprises of 20'3 x 15'
lounge/dining room, 17'6 x 9 dining room/bedroom
four, 17' x 11'11 kitchen/breakfast room, utility room,
separate wc, 15' x 12' bedroom one, 11'1 x 10'4
bedroom two, 10'10 x 9'7 bedroom three, family
bathroom/wc, gardens, garage and private drive.

Style:

Detached Bungalow

Bedrooms:

3/4

Reception rooms:

1/2

Area:

1358 sqft

Outside:

South facing gardens

Parking:

Garage and private drive

Energy rating:

D

Council Tax Band:

D

This stunning and spacious home is being offered with no onward
chain and will simply take your breath away. Hidden away behind high
hedging and fencing it really gives a feel of seclusion and privacy, yet is
within walking distance of local shops, schools and play parks.

From the moment you cross the threshold you are greeted by a wide
and impressive hallway which has neutrally decorated walls which
contrast superbly against the wooden flooring. At the heart of this
home is a very generous dual aspect lounge/dining room which
features a fireplace that takes centre stage, patio doors which gain
access to the gardens and wooden flooring.

What the
owner says...
We have loved our time here and
hope the new owners appreciate this
home as much as we have.

Close by is the beautiful refitted kitchen/breakfast room. Well planned,
you will find plenty of ingenious storage options, ample work surfaces,
built in appliances and a central island too. A door from here leads to
a utility room with plumbing for a washing machine and a very handy
separate wc.
Adjacent is an impressive dining room which will easily accommodate
even the largest of dining table and chairs, alternatively this room
could be utilised as bedroom four as the lounge is extremely large.
There are three sizable bedrooms on offer, all are very well decorated
and the master also boasts built in ward robes. These are
complimented by a modern four piece bathroom suite with bath and
separate shower cubicle with contrasting tiling.
The exterior will not disappoint. There are two distinct garden areas, a
large paved patio provides a sheltered spot for summer barbeques
and a large south facing lawn is the perfect spot for the children to
play.
Lastly parking will not be a concern as there is a wide private drive
which leads to a large garage/workshop.

Written by Bryan Hollands, dealing with
local property matters for more than
twenty years.

Bear in mind...
If you are looking for a home needing no work,
then your search is over with this beautiful
detached bungalow.
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